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Nyurruwiyi kala-pala nyinaja karnta manu yankirri.
Kala-pala nyinaja yamangka manu kala-pala ngunaja
ngurrangka.

Kalarla jurnta nyinaja karntakuju

jardangkami yankirriji.

1

Ngula-warnuju karntaju jarda-jarrijalku.
Yankirrijilparla j u m t a nyinaja jarda-puru.
Wali karntaju warnpa-jarrijalku, ngunajalpa.

2

Ngula-warnuju yankirrijilpa nyinaja.
Ngularla nyiya wantija langa-kurra karntakuju
jarda-kurraku. Wali yankirrirliji nyangu
kujarla wantija langa-kurra.

Nyangulpa tarnngangku.

3

Ngula-warnuju warririlkilpa nyinaja yankirriji.
Karnta-wana jurru-wanalpa nyinaja.

Nyangu tarnngangku

pirdipirlawu ngularla wantija langa-^kurra.

U

Warriri-jarrinjarla yankirrijilpa nyinaja
jurrungkalku.

Nyangulpa pirdipirlawu tarnngangku

langangka kujalparla ngunaja.

5

Nyangulpa yankirrirli ji tarnngangku k a m t a j u
jarda-kurra, manulparla nyangu langangka kujalparla
ngunaja.

6

Ngula-warnuju jungarni-jarri jalku yankirriji
maniniaku-ngarntilki.

Karntajulpa jarda-juku

ngunaja.

7

Ngula-warnuju, yinga ngantarla mantarla
langangka kujalparla ngunaja, wali nyampuju langalku
panturnu nyampu-juku.
Karntaju kinyirr-ngarnu jarda-jangka.
Ngula-warnujulpa nyinaja wurnturulku.

8

Ngula-warnuju karntaju yakarra-pardijalku.
Watiya wirilkirla yarri-manu yankirrikiji.

9

Ngu 1 a- jangk ar lu ju-p a la-nyanu p ara ja .
Ngulaju-pala-nyanu paraja yulpayi-kirrarlu
tarnngangku-juku.

10

The Woman and the Emu

1.

A long time ago there was a woman and an emu.
They used to sit in the shade and lie in the camp.
While the woman was sleeping, the emu used to
stay away from her.

2.

One day the woman fell asleep.
beside her while she slept.

The emu sat

The woman was

fast asleep.
3.

The emu was sitting there and something fell
into the woman's ear while she was sleeping.
The emu saw the thing that fell into the woman's
ear.

4.

He kept looking at it.

The emu moved closer and sat near the woman's
head.

He kept looking at the pretty flower

which had fallen into her ear.
5.

Having moved closer, he was sitting right near
the woman's head, and he kept looking at the
pretty flower in her ear.

6.

The emu kept looking at the sleeping woman, and
he kept looking at the woman's ear.

7.

The emu straightened up to get the thing, and
the woman was still sleeping.

8.

As he was about to get the thing from the woman's
ear, he pierced her ear, and she woke up with a
start.

9.

The emu moved back away from her.

The woman got up and fetched a big stick to hit
the emu.

10.

After that the emu and the woman chased each
other all along the creek.
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